Jilleged Nazi Commando
Is Deported to Australia
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.
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The commando group was re- Russell said.
KaIejs , was ordered deported
sponsible for the murder of Jews,
gypsies and other civilians dur- following a 1988 trial. The deciing the war.
Kalejs was deported to ,Aus- sion was upheld on appeal, and
tralia, where he obtained citizen- on March 21 the Supreme Court
ship in the 1950s, said Justice denied his petition for a hearing.
Department spokesman John
The head of the Arajs KomRussell.
mando, Viktors Arajs, was conKalejs came to the United victed of the joint murder of at
States in 1959,' telling inunigra- least 13,000 people by a West
tion officials he had been a farm- German court in 1979. He died
er in Latvia during World War II. in prison while serving a life senWhen questioned by the Justice tence.
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ILLINOIS NAZI KAL.E:J5 DEPORl'EDTOAU5TRALIA
. - WASHINGTON.",.. D.C. --

The Departrnent of JUstice

announced

t.oday that I<onrads Kalejs, 80, of Winnetka, Illinois, and St.

Petersburg, Florida, was deported to Australia on AprilS, 1994.

I<alejs was ordered deported by a United states immigration
judge in Chicago because ·o f his assistance in Nazi persecution as

a member of the notorious "Arajs Kommando," an execution squad in
Nazi-occupied Latvia responsible for the murder of
and other civilians during world War II.

Jews~

Gypsies

The deportation case

was litigated by the Office at Special Investigations in the
Criminal Division of the Department of Justice and the
deportation . . . as carried out by the Chicago office of the United
States Immigration and Naturalization Service.
I<alejs immigrated to Australia from Germany after World
War II and became a naturalized Australian citi2en in the 19505.
He immigrated to the United states in 1959.
Kalejs began in 1984.

Efforts to deport

With knowledge that deportation

proceedings would be initiated against him, Kalejs left the

country with $350,000 in cash and assumed a new identity, to
avoid deportation proceedings.

He was arrested in Florida after
(MORE)
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a six-month manhunt.

Kalejs was released after !,osting bond of

$750,000 in cash, which remained in effect until his deportation.
Trial

~as

held in 1988 before Immigration Judge Anthony

Petrone and Kalejs 'Was found deportable based on .his assistance

in acts of Nazi-sponsored persecution.

This finding was upheld

in appeals to the United States Board of Immigration Appeals and
to the U. S .. Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit.
The head

of the

Araj .s I<ommando, Viktors Arajs, 'Was convicted

of the "joint murder of at least 13,000 persons" by a West German
court in 1979 and died in prison while serving a life sentence.
The Seventh Circuit's decision of November 17, 1993, noted that
the Arajs Kommando assisted in the "systematic annihilation of
the 70,000 Jews in Latvia.-

Ka1ejs was a first lieutenant ' and

company commander, supervising 100 or more men in the Arajs

Kommando between July 1941 to at least June 1944.

"He was a key

officer in a unit that ••. killed tens of thousands of
innocents .•• - the court said.
In addition, the court

~aid

that -Kalejs and his unit had

two other duties besides killing Jews in the Riga [Latvia)
ghetto .•. the Arajs Konunando joined the German SS in so-called

anti-partisan activity, which was little more than a cover for

arresting

and murdering civilians ... the Arajs Kommando under the

leadership of Kalejs served as guards at the Salaspils
concentration camp [outside Riga] ... the conditions there were
./ \

brutal ... the Araj s Kommando was charged wi th guarding \!lork

(MORE)
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details and preventing escapes at Salaspils."

The court also

found that Kalejs had .made important misrepresentations on his
immigration documents concerning his W'artirne activities.
On March 21, 1994, the U.S. Supreme Court denied Kalejs's
petition for a heariqg..

The weeks between that denial and

Kalejs's deportation were spent in litigation of numerous last-

minute motions.
Kalejs is the 41st Nazi persecutor remove.d frotll the

u_s.

since the establishment of the Office of special Investigations
in 1979.
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AUSTRALIA DECIDED NOT TO CHARGE ACCUSED NAZI

BRISBAI'iE, Australia, April 11 (Reuter) - Australi-a's war-crillles unit had
inuestigated but decided not to prosecute an Australian citizen deported frolll
the United States forseruice ina l'iazi death squad, Attorney-General Michael
Lauarch said on Monday.
Lauarch said The unit did not find grounds for a prosecution of Konrad
Kalejs.
"The case was exalllined by the war-crillles unit and it concluded that in a
large nUlllber of cases there lIIay haue been allegations with sOllie substance,"
Lauarch said, but added the unit did not find sufficient euidence to charge
Kalejs.
Australia's war-crillles unit was disbanded in 1993 after three unsuccessful
prosecution attelllPts.
Lauarch said the lIIatter was now with the Australian Federal Police, but an
AfP spokeslllan refused to cOllllllent.
Australia' s Jewish organisations haue called on the gouernlllent to commit
Kalejs to trial.
Kalejs was deported frolll the United States after an illlllligration judge in
Chicago found he had serued in l'iazi-occupied Latuia as a cOlllpany cOllllllander in
the Latuian Auxilary Police, a unit that lIIurdered unarllled ciuilians.
Kalejs has denied he was a l'iazi officer.
Kalejs. a natiue of Latuia. fled after the war to Australia, where he
becallle a citizen. He entered the United States in 1959 claillling to haue been a
farlll labourer during the war .
REUTER
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Alleged Nazi Commando
Is Deported to AllStralia
Associated Press

A man charged with serving in
a Nazi corntnAndo unit that Icilled
jews and others during World
War n has been deported to Australia. the justice Department
announced yesterday.
Konrads Kalejs. 80, of W~t
ka. m.. and S1. Petersburg. Fla .•
"'as deported Friday because of
his service as a member of the
notorious -Arajs Kommando," an
execution squad in Nazi-occupied
Latvia. the department said.
The conunando group was responsible for the murder of jews.
gypsies and other civilians during the war.
Kalejs "'as deported to Australia. where he obtained citizenship in the 19505. sajd Justice
Department spokesman john
Russell.
Kalejs came to the United
States in 1959, telling inunigration officials he had been a fanner in Lah"ia during World War n.
Vlhen questioned by the Justice

Department in March 1984.
however, KaJejs admitted that he
had lied about his war activities.
At his trial in 1988, KaJejs irr
voked his Fifth Amendment
rights and refused to answer any
questions.
Efforts to deport him began
that ~ear. He then lett the country with $350 ,000 in cash and
assumed a new identity to avotd
deportation proceedings. Russell
said. He retwned at some point
and "'as later arrested in Florida,
Russell said.
KaJejs was ordered deported
following a 1988 trial. The decision was upheld on appeal, and
on March 21 the Supreme Court
denied his petition for a hearing.
The head of the Arajs Kommando, Viktors Anjs, was convicted of the joint murder of at
least 13,000 people by a West
German court in 1979. He died
mp~n~e~~gallie~
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A Look Around the World

Alleged Nazi Deported
The United State~ deported Konrad I{nlejs, 80.
,...·ho was accused of being an officer in a Nazi squad
in Latvia that elecuted Jews, Gypsies Bad ol.ber
civilians during World War n, the Justice Depnrtment. said. Kalejs. 8 native of'Latvia who became a
naturalized Australian citi'lell and came to the United Slates in 1959, WIIS deported Friday night. to
Australia, the department said. The U.S. Supreme
Court on March 21 denied an appeal by ){aJejs.
who fled Lo Aust.ralia after the war, then entered the
United States claiming to be It farm laborer.
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ponce sfudy case of alleged Nazi
., MAJITJI DALY

~

The Federal Pollc:e ma1Nopen an
iftYeSdptfon into ~ wartime ac·
tMtia of an alIqed Nazi wzr

crlmin.:t and fumK!t Melbourne
nssidmt. Mr XQnrad JCaleja. who
was deponed frtlm the united
Stllte:li to Australia on Sunday.
Mr Kalejs wu in hldtng hut
rU«ht as the Federal Pel1ce bepn
a "~Dt" of his ~ to
determine If an Investigation
~ lead ro a Il.tcccssful prose-

C;UUOD.

Tbe ~year.old businessman,
who lost II Io.yev deponarlon
baaJ.e in the US. II alJepd to hslr'e
heen a top cosnmandcr of a nolO. MUS Latvian murder squad. the
AtaJa )Commando. that killed
, Iho~da "r Jew, during Vtbrld

n.

Han c:ldztln in. August lQS7. He

migrated to the US In 19!a. bw
allcpdly lied ShoUI kil p~l to eel
a vi.aa.

Deralls or tha KaleJs case are

ctlntalned 1ft· a 1IOO-J)aSe report
Ml'lt more [ban a year ago to lhe
Fed~ral GoYemment. The repon
has not been Rleased but it Ooe&
not recommend that Mr ~efs be
prosecuted.

Mr Robert Greenwood. OC,
who he.ded the 'pedalln..... r1sa·

lions unU to n:amJ.ne war crimes
allegations. said the ICaIejs case
had not been fully tn'\/8Sl1gated at
the time the repon was wrirtetl.
Mr GreenwoOi1 has salt1 war '
crimes InvttlliSallons were
saapJ?t!d just .. a prosecution
was about 'lO be lodged agalnat

another Melbourne man. \'A\o l&
alleged to ·ltave been ~ of
mau murder as a m.embCtr ol the
of AuStralia's war Ct1mea
same Latvian ~cmmaruio group
ptlOna. which wwe doeed down. as Mt ~j..
"
because th'Y had become (00
Mr GRenwood Ja.ld AlLSllallan
codly.
iftveAtieacors had been. Sl~n evt·
'tbe media U.a.lson offi,er for the denee eou..cted by lh~ US Jusdce
Fe6eraI. PoUce in Ca.n.berra, Me Deputmeftt for use in the pro.
Brlan Swift; Mi4 last c.lght that pg$ed cue 111 AUStralia.
.
poU.ce Wfte u.sessiDg Jnfat1'i1a'
"It (the ICaJets cue) was 3 matEioD. "some new and s.o:De old-, tar of considerable ''Llintance.
Cg d~. If they should Nwhk:ft wu of grur inmest and
Op.lD the eaaa.
. ww.I.d be or great in!4lrftt now if
Mr ~Js lM:d In HawtholD. the matte!' was to be talt.m fur·
and worked CQr nine yean u the ther.· Mr Greenwood said.
~ MinJstry of Water SupHowever. the &:deral.Attamey· .
ply and. for the Department of Im- GenenLl" Department said cnere
~on. He became an AWU1' W"e~ no plan. to pursue Mr ]Calef!

War

lila recum to AustnLiia led to
C8lIs yesterday eo. the reopenilll

mvesti-

20d 8Le

N01~N IHS~~ ~dO

unl.ss lutt4t'nable complaints
were D'UlCie abeur him a.nc:1 unless
the ~tf or bringing a eue could
be justified.
The author of 'Sanctuary. Nul
Fugfdvea In ....l.MTr3lia·. ).Ir Man.
Aarons. sajd: -Here W9 ~ve this
alleied collaborator in mme be·
ing k1cbG ~Ul of the US. What·
evar the Ammcan c=ouru haw
shown. thay have shown hili WiK a
. member'of the ha;s i:Qmmanac
_ and we know anomer member
of rhe Kommando that me war
c;rirnes investigator. wanted to
prosecuu 1& in Melboume.·
'The Anlja Kommando la described fA US court documents en
me Kale}s CaH 81 an .-executlcn
5q\lad whleh trawUed throughout
Latvia. ,urying aut num~rcus
J:DaI,I ",urden of Jews and other
dvUians
The AIDerlcAtl war crimes unit.
M

•

the Of&e

or

~ J~.

lions. in !Ilpport of an anempe to
eztndlte Mr lCaIej5 to AustWia.

atates tnat Mr x:aIejtr.:
• Joined a~d

WlIS

&n offiCI!T in

the Arats' XommandD. which' per·
.seQJled and mu.nieteQ thousands
of unarmed lIMa, ~I and
oth.r tdvllians throughout LaMa.
• Wu stationed in RIp durin, a
time wht!ft the Anj5 Komrnarido
murdered thous.snd. of Jewish

men. wo~ an4 chUd~n In
threats around IUgI..
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